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SUM~IARY

In Iht u'akt of Iht billtTiJ foughl and ruinousiJ txptnsil't O:ifordshirt tltclion of 1754, a paci was forgtd
btlU'ttll Iht Dukt of ,lIarlborough and Iht lory gmlry of Iht counljl 10 divide Ihe coun!y's Iwo
parliamentary stats btlu:un them. ,\fany indtptndtnt gentltmm were dttply oppoStd to this electoral
pact which StVtrtly limited their rights as Jrttholdtrs and confmned their worst suspicions oj the
aristocracy's aspiration to SUbL'lTt tht delicatt balanct of lhe electoral system in favour of a virtual
aristocratic hegemony. In 1784 IhlTt was a spirited but aborliu at/impt to undermine the Duke's

lltc/oral injlutnct in D.ifordshire. During the nat two duadt! tht gtntry increased Ikir organi<.ationai
'.ffiritncy, and in 1815 Ih~y succmfuliJ challtngtd Iht Dukt of Marlborough's monopoiJ OVtT ont of Iht
[ounl)' 's seals. This article tracts the revival in tht eltcloral fortunes of OxJordshirt'S lory gentry, and
shuts light on tltctionuring and political debate within the county.

here can be few historians of post-medieval Oxfordshire who know nothing of the
election of 1754. Its notoricty is well deserved. It offers a case study in the passions,
patronage, and power-broking which could dominate 18th-century elections, In a frenzy
of excitement, the twO tory candidates squeezed home in a desperately close poll only to
find the result overturned by a still whig-dominated House of Commons. The details of
thai election are too well known to need repetition here, but what is much less familiar is
the pallcrn of Oxfordshire politics after the upheavals of 1754,' The events of 1754 had
torn the coun ty asunder politically, and with both sides apparently e"enly matched
there was e"cry possibility thal the next general election would see a repetition of the
ran cour and exprnsr which had characterized the 1754 contest. In the wake of the
elcction, therefore, an uneasy calm descended on the politics of the county. The
potential stalemate was broken by a unilateral initiative by the duke of Marlborough
who offered the tory gentlemen what amounted to an electoral pact whereby they would
nominate one member whilst he would enjoy the privilege of nominating the Olhcr.2
Neither the tory gentry nor the Duke's fellow-whigs had any great enthusiasm for the
proposed arrangement which would, after all, deny the lOries the possibility of carrying
both sealS whilst simu ltaneously ensuring thal whig interests wou ld be forced to rally
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I For a full-length survey of ,he 175-1 contest in Oxfordshire see R. Robson, TIlt Oxfortbhirt ElutIon of 1754
(1949). There i!; a concise account in L. Namier andJ Brooke, Tnt lIoust ojCommolU, J7S4-1790, i (1964), 59-60,
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1 Robson. op. cit. note I, 167-9; L. :'\amier, Tnt Struclurt of Pol'IICS at tilt Ammon o/Gtorgt III (2nd nln., 1957),
308-10: I.R Chri!;tie, Tnt End oj Lord ,\'orln 's Jlmulry, 17/KJ-1782 ( 1958), 49. 74,
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behind the Duke's candidate who, in the event, invariably turned out to be a member of
his own family. BUl the events of 1754-5 had diminished bolh side's will lO fighl . and
against this background an electoral pact seemed preferable to the prospect of another
fiercely contested and ruinously cxpcnsi\"c election .
I n the mid-eighteenth century such electoral arrangements, whereby the leading
illlcrcsls within a county would scule the representation of a county without having
reco urse 1O the expense and bitter divisions of a co ntested election, werc not uncommon . Similar electoral arrangements emerged in many surrounding counties, notabl y
Northamptonshirc, Buckinghamshirc, and Glouccstcrshirc.· The politics of oligarchy
and electoral paCls may have been objectionable from various points of view, but they
were at leas t cheap and recognised electoral realities. Influence, whether direct or
indirect, was a fact of political life, and when magnates spoke of electoral influence th ey
deah in realities not in abstractions. 5 The electoral agreement forged in Oxfordshire
election rested upon the deference of freeholders to a politically-active landed elite.
The Oxfordshire e1eclion of 1754 had seen the VOle splil rigidly along parly lines.
wilh only 73 of the 3.937 freeholders polling srlilling lheir lwo VOles bel wee n the LOry
'Old Interest' and the whig 'New Interest'. This sharp polarization reflected the
partizanship of the county elite, and thc closeness of the poll suggested that party
interes ts in Oxfordshire were fairly e"cnly matched.
Rtlull oj th~ Oifordshm Elution of 1754
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The victorious wries were unsealed by the H ouse of Commons in April 1755 after a
rancorous scrutiny of the poll and a fiercel y contested petition lO parliament on bchalf of
the defeated candidates. 7 The outcome was hardly satisfactory to those lOries who had
subscribed £8,595 lOwards the expenses of \\'enman and Dashwood , but to renew the

I In th(' 176 1 gcncral e1ec lio n Sir J ame:) Da!>h\\(.Iod, Olll"" oi the tory ca nd ida tcs unscated in 1755, and Lord
Charles Spen~er, the \·ounger brotht'r of tht' Duke of ~Iarlboruugh, \\ere rcturned unopposed Spencer sat for
O:dordshire be t\\eell 1761 and 1790 and again I)('twee n 1796 and ISO I, during \\-hich time he \\as nnw
rormally opposed: sec W .R Willi ams, Par"am~ntaT) HIStory oj O,/ordJh"t ( 1899), 76-77
I E.G
Forr('st(' f, .\'orlhamptonJhir~ /;."/utIOnl and Mttt/olI~mng. 1695-1832 (1941), 6 1-77; R\\' Oa\·i:). PolitICal
Chan.(~ and Contmul~1 1760-1885. A Butl.:ln.ghamJhm Stud,· (I972), 38; J Cannon. 'C loucestershi rc Politics,
I 75(). . . 18()()'. Tranr. Bnstol and Glollwtmhm Arch. Soc. Ixxix ( 1960),293-7.
~ D Eastwcxxl. 'Toryism, Reform, and I)ol itical Culturc in Oxfonlshire, 1826--37', ParllOmttltary illS/Dry, vii
( 1988), 98-100; F O 'Corman , 'Electoral Derer('nce III "U nr('formcd " England: 1760- 1832', Jill. .lfodnn /JistoT)·,
!vi ( 198·1 ). 39 1· 429; F O'Corman, ' The unrdormt'd electorate of Hanoyerian England', Social lIil tory·. xi ( 191:16),

38-52.
h 0ifordJhirt Poll Book (1751), pasJlln. fh e number of electors who wcnt to thl"" po ll in OxfordshilC in 1754 was
remarkable . In the bitlerly cOlltested election o f 1831 on l), 2,934 ('lectors \·otcd. a/all of 25.5 per ct'nt on the
]754 turnout. Al so, e\en with tht' pass ions stirred b\ til(' qutstwll of parliamentary reform in 1831 the numbtr
ofelt"ctors splitting their votes across partit's sti ll rt3ched II per cent, compared with 1.9 pe r (ent in 1754;
OxjordJhirt Poll BooA (183 1), 74; Eastwood op. cit flot(' 5, 11 6.
Robson. op. ci t. nO(t I. 136-53, 158-9
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context in 1761 would have bern a reckless political gamble. s Sacrificing one seal to the
Duke or Marlborough at least saved the other ror the tory gentl).
Thus Oxforclshire fell victim to an aristocratic offen ivc in eightecmh·century
9
polilics. In 1766 the Duke concluded a similar agreement with Oxford city corporation
which led to the corporation's endorsing the Duke's nominee to one of the city sealS
until 1812.10 \Vilh the two \VoodSlOCk scalS also in (he Duke's gi t and the orporation of
Banbury morc than willing to return the Earl of Guildford's nominee as their ~1.P .. all
but two of Oxfordshirc's seven scats \\cre controlled by aristocratic patrons. II To some
tory critics this aristocratic primacy in Oxfordshirc's electoral affairs threatened to
unbalance the constitution by permiuing peers to 'obtain a Power of Control, where the
Constitution only allows them the power of a check,.'2 The lOry objection was less that
the pattern or Oxrordshire politics explicitly denied the independence or rreeholders _
'Indepencence' was, as we shall see, always more a political slogan than a political
reality; rather their anxiety was to defend the distinct interests of the coumry gentry
from an overweaning aristocracy which already enjoyed a privileged and decisive
influence in parliament. The consequence was that between 1784 and 1815 Oxfordshire
politics were punctuated by allempls lO overturn the electoral pact of 1761 and
re-establish the political authority of the gentry by reasserting the 'rights of freeholders'.
The realignment or parliamentary politics between 1782 and 1784 impinged
directly upon Oxrordshire. The down rail or the FOX- l orth coalition provided Lord
Charles Spencer's opponents amongst the lOry gentry with a cause - loyalty to the
crown; and a platform - the general election of 1784. Spencer gave unflinching support
lO the Foxite cause, and on 16 January 1784 he moved the motion thal the continuation
of Pitt's administration was contrary to constitutional principles. 13 By way of response. a
petition supporting the King and his Prime Minister was circulated throughout
Oxfordshire, and on 20 March a COUnLY mecting adopted an Address unreservedly
critical of the Opposition. Only the Vice Chancellor of the University made any serious
attempt to defend Spencer from lhe Pinile majority, and he rested his case on an
ill-judged anack on the principle of making Addresses, which he reprobated as a mean
party devise, and dwch on the unfitness of mere freeholders to judge public measures.
Replying, the carl of Abingdon dismissed these ' unconstitutional doctrines' insisling
(hal 'The Times exceedingly require of an address'. With only five hands raised against
the Address the feeling of the meeting was decidedly againsl the Fox-North opposition
and thus, by extension, Spencer's support for iLl4
Following the county meeting, leading tOries briefly cnt("ftained the idea of runninlr

II J To~n srnd. TIl, Otjori/lnm Dasnuwi/r ( 1922), 28. Tht'" rund to defra\ the torirs' clrclion t'"xpenses received
COnlributions from indtl>fnckl1l cOUllIr\" gent~ throughout En~land Allhough the cost of tht deetion 10 both
sidrs was formidablr. Iht" often citrd figure or .[20,068 lor the lor.... sidr alonr is almost c("rta in'" an
rxa.~~eratlon: sec ~amicr op cit. note 1, 309.
'I For an illumin<tting dIscussion srr J. Cannon, Tnt .hiJlolTt1llr Cmtu~,. Tnt PttrQ,(t of E(fhlunth-Cmtu,)' En.s:land

(1984). 105-10.
III Williams op. cit. notr 3, 127-9; ~dmicr <.lIld Brook,· op. cit. nOlr I, i, 357- 9.
R.o. . 8.8. xixii,·/J. 10: 8001. C ...\ Oxon b. 101. Bound \'01. orElrct ion Bills rte. ror Banburv ~ \\'

I I 0 xon

Winlit. PoriiamtntaT)' Hlsto,)' oj thL Borough oj II OOdrtt)(k (1873); R L Thorne (ed.), Tltt lIoust of Common! 1790-1820.
ii. (IQS6). 311-5.
12 J Coker, l.ttt,r to tn, lion. Thomas B,and on Pariiammlary Riform
(lSI I), 15.
I J Tn, Par/iamnltaty IIIJlo ry oj England, xxiv, 360-1; J. Cannon. Th, FOX-.\'OTth COillillOn (1969), 160, 169.
II jadiJOfl 'r Ovord jouTllal (hereafu:r j.0).1. 20 ~Iarch 1784. A similar mution was pUI in Buckinghamshire,
ibid. 27 ~Iarch 17S1 ~ee also D. Georgr, 'Fux's ~Iartyrs : Thr Genrral Election or 178r. Trans. Ro}al lJistorical
St)(. hh ser. xxi (1937), 152
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a candida Ie againsl Spencer. Allhough no challenger aClually emerged, Ihe possibililY or
opposing Spencer was aClively canvassed by Sir Chrislopher Willoughby (C hairman or
Ihe Quarter Sessions, 1778-1808), Lord Harcourt, and John Coker." Spencer's opponents were defeated by the lack of time a\'ailable to mount an effective campaign. Lord
Abingdon, who in principle supported the idea of an anti-Spencer campaign and
believed it could have been successful if launched s()(mer, was adamant that at this latc
stage any 3llCIllPl to challenge Spencer at the poll would be 'an uphill and fruitless
gamc',16 At the last minutc therefore, tor\, leaders S,,,,ilched their tactics and 3ucmplcd.
in effect, LO mandate county members to support Pill . At the official return John Coker
formally proposed 'The persons ('I('('led to represcnt this county in parliament be
instructed and directed to support, with the best of their abilities, the sent imellts of this
cou nt y as latd y expressed in the Addrcss to the Throne'. This radical attemp t to control
parliamentary behaviour throug·h resolutiolls at coullty meetings \"\as generally regarded
as an unacceptable limitation on the independence of f\I.Ps. , and was attacked as such
by Spencer's sUPP0rlers I7 Although Spencer survi\ed Ihe chill winds or 1784, his crilics
had fanned the growing hostility lOwards an cieclOral arrangement which the) regarded
as now demonstrably contrary to the declared opinions and preferenc('s of freeholders.
By contrast the f\larlborough faction dre\,.: encoura~cmcl1l from their opponents'
failure, and for a further twenty-one ycars continued 1O regard their right 1O nominate
their own candidate for on(' count~ seat as absolute. In 1790 the representation passed
effortlessly from Spencer 10 the ~larquis of Blandford . Blandrord, ho"O\·<r, round lillie
time 1O devote to his parliamentary duties, and in 1796 the scat re,·erted to Spencer. ls
""hen Spencer accepted the Paymaster Generalship in 1801 he resigned his scat in
favour of his nephc\\ Lord Francis Spcncer, Ihe younger son of the duke of ~Iarlbo
rough.,q There were rumours that Spcncer might be challenged by J ohn Coker at the
by-e1eclion in 1801 and b) George Frederick SIrallon ill Ihe general e1eclion or 1802, bUI
whispers of contests faded away well bef()re polling clays. :'w Like Blandf()rd, Lord Francis
pencer was a lackluslrt' M .P., and Joshua \'\'i lson 1I00('d laconically in 1808 that ' Ihe
name of Lord Francis occurs but seldom either in debates or in divisions'. 11 This
indifference towards parliamemar} dutirs and constilUenC} obli~<uions \\as bad
politics. It lent credence 1O opponents' ch'Hges thilt the prcrogati,·es of freeholders had
been usurped by a clannish interest belli ani) upon furthering its own ends. As John
Coker put it in 1815, ' \Vhcnever one member of thai Family had got is be\lyful of places
and pensions, another thrust himself forward, and was \"('ry desirous of imposint;: on Ihe
generosity of the County'.11
After the abortive campai~n of 1781 , tor) organiL~Hion in Oxfordshire became more
efficient, and by 1796 John Coker had el11erl(ed as its leading fil(ure. Coker, a FeIlO\\ or
New Co\lege with scalS at Bicester and ~laidslOnl", was active in both county and
university politics, and from 1808 until shortly before his death in 1819 he chaired th('
"O~on. RO Thame Pap<"rs II il: I. Lord \hlll~dnn 10 Lurd \\ ("nman. 3 April 1781 Tn inrormf'cI »olitl<".tI
(""Irdes a coUlr!>t \\a.!> not expected. St(' TIll Par/uutllnto,) Papm of John RobInson. 1774-1874 (:,lIndf'1l ~()r :Ird '>f'r.,

IQ22 ),6Q

Oxon. R .O ., "liM ine Paper., Il l iil l
, )OJ., 10 Ap';! 1784 .
18 Ibid. 12 and 26June 1790, 11 ~la, 17%: Willl .IIl\'; op. (II nUll' .t. 78--9.
1'1 J ~1 IJ.tHllpnrt. OgortlshlTt. l-tntls I.uuttnant . Ib"h .~hmfJs al/ti .Hrm bm tif Porboml'nt ( I88AJ. 1:29- 31 Wllli .lIm
If>

np. CiL note 3. 79
"" Thorn(" up ("it. note II , ii . no. In 180l C.I ""Ir.llum III fat! \tl)(KI un!>u('(·e~.,f\JII'.it b(".
JI BiQJ:raph.iral lndo. to thl Prrunl 1I0uu oj Common, (18(8). 159
1") JOI. 5 Au~u st 1815.
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Oxforclshirc Quarter Sessions. Throughout his public career he remained a prolific
pamphleteer and an acerbic defender of rights of the gentry and the privileges of the
Am~lica n cstablishmcnt. 23 His electoral strategy appears to have been lO await a
propitious momelll to challenge the Blenheim interest, and in the meantime to
co nsolidatc lory support by attempting to influence public opinion and disciplining the
faithful?' Coker's tactical authority was tested in 1796 when Viscount \Venman, who
had sat for the county since 1768, declined to seek re-election and a potentially divisive
con lest appeared unavoidable. 2S Henry Curzon declared himself a candidate, promptly
issuing a manifesto in which he promised support to Pill and opposition to ' the increase
in the Prerogatives of the Crown ... [and} the progress of Democratical Principlcs';26
whilst Sir Christopher Willoughby appeared eager to capitalize on his local standing
and existing connections with the Ministry by offering himself as a candidate. 27 Coker
insisted that both men stand dmvn , and that John Fane of \Vormsley be returned
unopposed .:lS \Vith Spcncer having defected with the Portland whigs in 1794 he was
probably immune from challengc in 1796, and therefore Coker and other LOry strategists
deemed it imperati\·c that the gentry agree on one candidate rather their fragment their
votes and dissipate their energies in a thre("-\..·ay contes t for 'their' seat. 29
Coker meam."hile seized every opportunit) to reinforce tory ideology, and
lhrou~hout the years of the French 'Yars he procl"limcd the virtues of orthodoxy and
patriotism. His central premise was 'an anxiety for the welfare of those Establishments,
the preservation of which I consider as absolutely essential to the best interests and
happiness of my country'.w In practice this Icd him to insist upon the maintenance of
penal laws against Roman Catholics. He was scandaliz.ed by the election of Lord
Grenville, an advocate of Catholic emancipation, as Chancellor of Oxford University,31
and he argued ' that the progress of our freedom \."as in proportion to the decline in the
influence of the Roman Catholic Religion on the minds of the people of this country' .32
In 1806 Coker easily persuaded an Oxfordshire count) meeting to adopt a fiercely
anti-Catholic address opposing all funher measures of Catholic rdief." From 1793 hc

II J Dunkin , IImory (Jnd .tntlqulll~J of Biusttr (1816). :20, I:H... I3; D,l\ruport op. cit. nOIC' 19, 139; D.S
EitSI\OH)(.Id. '(;mernin2; Rural Em;land .-\uthorit, and Soc·ial Ordrr ill Oxfordshirt. 1780--18-W', (Unpublishro
Cni\" or Oxford I) Phil thesis, 1985). \il. 34
11 ThC'n' W(""f(' draT si"l:m of support for 111(' idra of another ("hallfn~(' to the ~Iarlboroug h inleresl as rariv as
1790; $<'(' Oxon R.O .. rhdrne PalX'r$, II iillO. Fran(is I)a~(" to i . urd W('nmdn. 11 Junr 1790.
Jj \ ' i)count Philip \\"cnm,1Il (d. 1800) sat for O'ltford!thirr frolll 1768-96. from a tory family . he ..... as

dcsniix-d in 1781 d\ ·indr)XndC'1lI . and inclint"d to appa.ilion· .•md thus hl" wa ~Tfccd)" consislC'nI in
supportin~ Wilkrs in 17bll From 178·1 until his rClircm('nl from the Commons ht gavt· firm support to Pitt 's
~('H'n1m('nl. In 17(jQ h(' married thr dauglltrr of th(" Ihird rarlof .\blll'tdon
r Oxon. RO . Tham~ Papc'fS,
Illii l7~ 'anue.-r and Brook(" op. c il. no(~ I. iii , 623; Williams op. {'II. 11"(" 3, 78 .
.... Bndl G\ Oxon 1"' 19, Bound \ 'olum(" of :'\("w!opdpcr (;Ullln't'), p. 125
, Ali w('11 as bein't chairman of lhe OxfordslHr(, QUdrlrr ~('ssluns, \\illou$(hb, was a m("mix:r oflh(" Board of
Ali;ricuhur(' and an advisor 10 Ih(' H ome OO1.c(" on prnal policy Chon R.O Willoughb) Collc-clion. Wi IX '2a
& 3; PRO ., lIome.- Officr Paprrs , HO l2 iSI/30, Willoughll\ 10 Duke.- of Portland , 3 ~epl. 1800; Easlwood op.
cit nair 23. \ii. 31. H-86, 198-202
:lII j.O}., 21, 28 ~Ia .... I J unc ) 796, J 2 Aug . 1815. John F.Ulc, 01 Worrnslt) Park n~ar Stokcnchur h, wa .. ~I P
for Oxfordslur(" from 1796 101821. Hc ....·as a nOI('d agrkuhuraiisl ,md .1 leading advocatr of agricultural
prolccllon. In 1773 he marriro Ih(" ("Idtsl daughl~r of thr Ih,rd Earl 01 ~la("d('sfi('ld
1'1 r O·Gorm.)n, Tht Wh ig Party and tht Punch Rtl"()lutlon ( 1967), 252.
'III J Cok('r and.J
HinlOn , l.Lttm Ott llu CnHodt oj Iht ,' ·/nt/untll CtnlU~'" ( 1812), 26.
11 J Cokrr. Somt RtfitctlonJ on tht lalt Elution oj a Chal/ttl/or oj lilt ("IIIUnI!)" oj Oxfo,' ( 1810); Bod!. G.A Oxon 4·
\q. 159-6/)
JJ J Cokrr, Rtmo'~1 on tht Co,llldua/lonl of SnJohl/ Throtkmor/on (1806). &-7
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had been to the fore in establishing Loyalist Associations to counter the spread of
radical and Jacobinical ideas by organizing demonstrations and the dissemination of
loyalist propaganda?~ Fi .... e years later Coker rushed into print to defend Pitt's wartime
income lax as a necessary patriotic levy on the rich in a moment of national crisis.'l5 One
theme \vhich ran throughom Coker's pamphlets concerned the corrosive dangers of
excessive aristocratic influence in the politics of the nation . Liberal aristocrats with their
enthusiasm for Catholic relief and their indifference to the rights of freeholders figured
largely in Coker's political demonology, and he was cven willing to entertain a modest
mr3sure of parliamentary reform in order to open up constituencies I too liable to an
unconstitutional cootrol'.36 By no means all Oxfordshire tories would have endorsed
Coker's political position uncritically, and many would have shrunk from the violence of
his language, but he did succeed in raising the level of political awareness and giving
country lOryism an ideological cutting-edge, This, coupled with political discipline and
electoral organization, would carry them to victory.
In 1815 Lord Francis Spencer was elevated to the peerage as Baron Churchill
confident that his nephew Lord Sunderland would be returned in his place. J7 Howcver,
with the war over and agricultural depression focussing the minds of many freeholders
on the need for a vigorous member sympathetic to their claims for high I(,\'els of tariff
protection, circumstances were uniquely favourable to opponents of the Duke of
~tarlborough's electoral innuence. l8 \\,ithin days of Spencer's resignation , \\'illiam
Henry Ashhur [ declared himsdf a candidate for the \'a cant seat. Ashhursl was the ideal
lOry gentleman: able, urbane, a widdy-respected magistrate, and an impro\'ing yct
sympathetic landlord.]Q Perhaps more important than Ashhurst's personal virtucs was
the quality of his campaign managers. Coker controlled strategy and propaganda, whilst
the actual canvass was organised by George Frederick Stratton who, as he was to
demonstratr in 1826, was probably thr most able electioneer in the county. III Ashhurst 's
vastly morc effccti\'e organization was to prove a decisive advantage, and his campaign
received additional encouragement frolll endorsements by the sitting member John
Fane and by John Atkyns Wright , 1\1.1'. for Oxford Cit) between 1812 and 1820 and
Coker's successor as chairman of the Quarter Sessions. II By earlv August Ashhurst was
well-placed. his can\'ass \\'as prospering, most of the leading gentry and magistrates had
associattd themselves with his challcngt.·. and h(' easily carried the nomination on a
sho\\ of hands. t:!
Ashhurst concentrated on the sin'{le issue of emancipating the freeholders from the
tutclage of the Duke. Coker's openin~ s.h·o, In a pamphlet dated 2+ July , set the tone: ' It
is now. ' , fifty years, that one half of the Representation of this County in Parliament,
has bern, as it were, surrendered into the hands of one noble family', The consequences
had been dismal: ' instead of govrrning their conduct by a respect for your opinions,
[the\J ha\'e . cOll\'ened the trust reposed in them , to the purpose of their own pri\'a(e

H I)unkill op, cil. nott· 23. 182-3.263-5: .1 0.)., 19J.ln. 1791

I\ J Cokt'r, /.fII(1/o tlu Fmho/JttJ and lnhobllolltJ ~f Ilu Coun~l oj Ovord (1798). esp, pp. 16-18.
'h J Cokrr, Ltlt" to Thoma! IJrand
upon tht .\'ub)ut of PariiaTlltnto~l' Riform (1811 ), 7-8, cr 23
I J OJ
17 jul\ 1815.
M
1<.

Ibid , 25 Frb. 1815; Bodl Hfnlry Pap('r'i. drp d.86, W lIaltida\' 10J Hfnln , 26Jul) 181'i
Anon Tht IAlt Elretion;. An Impartial .\Ioltlninl (IRIS), 2~'(~ I. E.l\! .... ood op. ('it nOle' 21. vii , 14- '), dnd

/JaHltfI

... ' Laslwood op. cit. .'o t~ 5. 101 3
11IOJ. 5 and 12 Au~. 181;; Anon Hi I-ff((tJ oJSohbatlr 8rtaJ.jn.t (18151. 2.
I. ~xtl C; A OX()11 b, IS, \'lIlume 01 Ekoion Bills .Uld CUllinJ,ts. nus. Sl and S6:.J.Oj. S \u~ 181.,).
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advantage and emolumcIll',43 Ashhurst's propaganda went on to list the stale pensions
enjoyed by Sunderland 's family and noted Lord Spencer's support for them .... This
inability of the sons of the aristocracy to 'divest themselves of the partiality of their birth
right ' rendered them incapable of vigorously representing the distinctive interests of
their constituents . .t5 Thus freeholders were urged 'to submit no longer to the painful and
mortifying humiliation of seeing your highest privileged perverted LO the mean and
unworthy purposes of administering to the self-interested objects of a single Family',46
Sunderland 's campaign managers made some anempt to counter this clarion call to
independence, but [or the most part they found themselves on the defensive. i7 They
made an early tactical error in publishing Spencer's resignation and Sunderland's
candidature simultaneously with apparently scant regard for any rights of frecholders;48
and throughout August lhere were persistent rumours that Baron Churchill was
blocking moving the writ for a by-election simply in order to give his nephew time to
make up lost ground"
or did Sunderland's youthful frolics do much to help his cause.
His opponents gave wide publicity to his involvement with his brolher in a drinking bout
at Watlington which culminated in their battering down a landlord's door in a drunken
frenzy. A poster signed by a pro-Ashhurst 'eye witness' affected understanding: 'Boys
will be boys, but then a boy is not a proper person to be a Member for a County,.50 By
late August, with Ashhurst's lead apparently unassailable, Sunderland's campaign fell
into disarray. His campaign manager T.H. Taunton launched numerous ill-founded
inculpalions against Ashhursl and his supporters. 51 Coker was, absurdly, accused of
profiteering on the county rates, whilst Ashhurst himself was caricatured as a rapacious
landlord, whereas, in point of fact, he enjoyed quite the contrary reputation. 52 As the
campaign dragged on with ever-increasing bitterness, some leading families publicly
dissociated themselves from the contest. 53 In this overheated atmosphere Coker became
paranoic, even contacting idmouth, the home secretary, to accuse unnamed ministers
of intervening to support Sunderland. 51
As polling day approached, all passion and cash were spent, and both sides were
virtually paralysed by penury. Supporters were urged to make their own way to the poll,
and all other expenses were pared to a minimum. 55 Ashhursl even considered
withdrawing for lack of funds, but was persuaded to continue the fight by friends'
subscriptions to cover his costs. Sunderland was ultimately crippled by his grandfather'S
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financial embarrassments. and by the eve of polling the Duke was firm In his
determination not to fOOL further bills for a co ntest he saw every prospect of losing. $f)
Sunderland therefore had no option but to wilhdra\\ before polling began . AshhursL was
duly ((·turned, and the LOry ~cnlr) were triumphant. Ashhursl auributed his success to
'a union of gentlemen (ful) I.calous ... for the independent spirit of the coumy', and he
claimed that his C3m'ass returns had prcdiClcd a majorit) of around 800. S7 Alth() u~h
Sunderland claimed thal .-\shhursl ,.,:as home b~ the much narro\'''cr margin of 150- 190
\'OleS, his failure to comcst the count ) at the 1818 general electio n, despiLt· cMIit'f
promises to do so, suggests thaL he regarded the outcome of the 181 5 conlCSI as a
decisive defcat for the l\ l ariboro~~h intt'fcSI in particular and for aristocratic influence
in coullly politics morc generally."J
Thus in 1815 the pattcrn of Oxford..,hirc politics \vas transformed "ithout thc
elrclors aClUally going to the poll. The electoral arrangcmclll \\hich had go\'erned thc
reprcselllalion of the CO UIllY since 1761 \\as in lat1('TS and an elite group of LOr} ~l'lllr~
\\ho ah-cad) co ntrolled lhe intCfnal politics of the count) duou'th their dominan ce' of lhe
Quartcr Scssions now established themseh-es a.., brokers of thc C() UItl~ 's parliament ..\r~
reprcsc ntation ,,)9 The realignment of Oxfc)rd!)hirc politics in 181 5 rcmmTd thc most
glaring usurpation of the rights of freeholders , but it incidelllali) created 11('\" CI! ..,lO ltions in the county's represe ntation , Sunderland's su pporters had pointed out thilt O il('
effect of <\11 Ashhursl \-iClOn would be to leaH' lhl' represC'llldtion of the count~ in Lilt'
hands of agriculturalists from the more spars('ly populatcd southern half of the c()unt~
"hilst the more populous and economicalh-di\-cl'se northern area of the CO Ul1t\ \\as
denied tht, benefits of a sympathetic and locally-resident spokesman in the House,I'" In
an era of agricultural protection, retrenchmcnt, and go\'crnment-inspired deflation thb
was a mailer of some significance, But nt'\\ patlCTn~ were slo\\ to emerge, In 1826 G,F,
Stratton broke wi th ..--\shhurst and offered himself as a liberal {()r~ candidatc and il
spokesman for the distinni\'(' intlTcsts of Lilt' northern areas of the coum), but onl~ in
the heat of' the conflict O\('r rarliam('ntdr~ rcic)r111 in 1831 was (he nc\\ mould of
Oxfordshirr politics shatt('f('d,h For a decade after 181 5 tht, tor~ ~cntr) hrld 'm'1\,
manil.'tlllg thc returns at the ~('ncral cieuiolls of 1818 and 1820 and at a b~-el('(tion in
1821 when the John Fane was slIcce(.'ded b~ his son without a hint of fo rmal oppo~ition,
. I ndcpcnd('ncr', the \'ictorious slogan of 1815. s('('med in praCLice to mean liltlr more
than passin' obedience to a tor) landed elite
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